MEDICAL GRAND ROUNDS

PARKLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
March 25, 1965

PARA-ENDOCRINE SYNDROMES OF NEOPLASIA
'l 'he term "para-endocrine" syndrome is often used to designate certain
complications which arise in the course of non-endocrine neoplasia and
which simulate effects induced by excess of certain hormones. A list of
10 such syndromes and the hormones mimicked, all of them polypeptides,
is given in Table I.
It is often inferred that these syndromes result from ectopic hormone
synthesis by tumor cells. Theoretically this is possible since all cells
are descendants of the same ancestor cell and are endowed with the same
DNA containing the same information necessary to synthesize any protein
produced by any other cell. In the course of cellular differentiation,
repression of the extraneous synthetic functions takes place, but in the
biosynthetic chaos of neoplasia a "de-differentiation 11 occu-r s and longrepressed synthetic processes may re-emerge.
Proof o:f e ctopic hormone synthe sis requires biologic, immunochemical,
and physicochemical evidence of increased hor r0ne in tumor and plasma, and,
whe ze possible, evidence of target organ effect. Table I reveals that in
only one "para-endocrine syndrome", Cushing's syndrome, have these criteria
for e ctopic hormone synthesis been satisfied. In all other syndromes specific
evidence of hormone synthesis by tumor is lacking.
One of the common and perhaps most baffling of the syndromes is severe
and often fatal hy}.oglycemia which complicates certain neoplastic diseases.
The following review will delineate the syndrome and attempt to resolve the
mystery of the mechanism of tumor hypoglycemia.
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-2CASE #1:

~--

A 50 year old
male developed an anaplastic (oat-cell)
bronchogenic carcinoma that produced an . ACTH-like substance.
The zona fasciculata of the adrenal glands became hyperplastic
and hyperfunctional, producing Cushing's syndrome from excessive
steroid production. During the course of hospitalization, he
deve l oped a gastric ulcer that perforated on t-1-10 occasions, in
spite of adequate initial surgical repair . He later developed
seve re bilateral bronchopneumonia and acute peritonitis, and
the n expired.
This l·l as the fi rst
admission (
-63) for this 50 year old colored male
ho developed severe cough, ~~e ight loss, ~~eakness and anorexia three to four months
pTA. About six v1eeks PTA he developed ravenous appetite and thirst; drinking as
much as "four gallons of water daily", voiding six to eight quarts of urine daily.
The weakness and 20 pound weight loss Here progressive and he complained of severe
dull, lov1 bad: pain . The pertinent physical findings lvere signs of r e cent Height
l oss and generalized muscular ·Yieakness, and egophony in the right upper lung field.
A chest film revealed a mass in the right upper lobe Hith atelectasis and hilar
lymphadenopathy. The clinical impression on admissi on was oat cell bronchogenic
carcinoma >vi th Cushing's syndrome.

1.1

Hospi tal Course : Bronchoscopy revealed a granular mass obstructing the right
upper l obe main bronchus. The patient continued to put out massive quantities of
urine of low specific gravity, averaging 1.004; there Has persistent hypernatremia
and sodium levels averaging 150 mEq/1. The re 1vas persistent hy-r')kalemia with
potassium leve ls averaging 2.5 to 3.0 mEq/1, and co2 of 30 mEq/m1. A Fishberg
test revealed concentrating ability to 1. 012 and the PSP test and BUN •t~ere normal.
The gluc ose tolerance test vias abnormal but not di agnostic of diabetes mellitus.
The PBI was 2. 7 ug.%. 17 -keto-ste roids v1ere 32 and 33 and 17 -hydroxycorticoids
lvere 54.7 and 4 3. 4 mg per 24 hours. The di abe tes insipidus vias resistant to
vasopressin . FBS rose gradually to 180 mg% and a diagnosis of mild diabetes
mellitus was made. Tv1o 1•eeks before his death the patient developed signs and
symptoms of a perforated gastric ulcer. At laparotomy a lesion was found in
the lesser curvature of the stomach Hhich had perforated into the lesser peritoneal
sac. A feeding jejunostomy was performed and the post-operative course >vas
complicated~by bilateral bronchopne umonia.
Terminally, the patient developed a
metabolic alkalosis, vomiting frequently. He the n became hypotensive, comatose,
and expired on
-63 on the L~9th day of his hospital course. The clinical
impression vias an ACTH-producing bronchogenic carcinoma Hith nephrogenic diabetes
insipidus secondary t o hypokalemia nephropathy complicated by perforate d gastric
ulcer and bronchopne umonia.
Autopsy Findings: The necropsy confirmed the clinical and the biopsy diagnosis
of oat cell carcinoma of the lung. The pertinent areas of metastases include the
hypophysis (including the adeno' and nemmypophysis) and the dght and left adrenal
glands. The pars distalis and tube ralis and the median eminence were partially
destroyed and the infundibular stalk and process were completely destroyed by the
metastasis. The cells of the pars distalis contained an occasional hyaline body
ide ntical to those described by Crooke resulting from steroid therapy. The cortex
of both adrenal glands revealed hyperplasia of the zona fascj_culata. The hyperplasia
of the fasciculata and atrophy of the zona glomerulosa was indistinguishablP. from
the changes desc ribe d in Cushing's disease . The renal changes included cloudy
swelling and fatty dege ne ration of the tubules . The findings are essentially identical
to those described in other cases (se lec ted references mentioned belo-v1) of anaplastic
oat cell carcinoma of the lung producing an ACTH-like substance, complicated by
diabetes insipidus due to destruction of ne urohypophysis .
.............. "l.:i""'
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Additional pertinent findings included a persistent perforated gastric ulcer,
abscess and severe peritonitis . involving the lesser peritoneal sac.

~s ubdiaphragmatic

Ceuse of death:

Anaplastic (oat - cell) bronchogenic carcinoma.

CASE #2 :
Anelderly colored female with severe hypoglycemia associated
with starvation and a massive leiomyosarcoma of the mesocolon
with complete replacement of the left lobe of the liver by
tumor metastases.
This was the second
admission for this 82 year old
female who was
admitted on
-63 in a semicomatose state, in great pain and unable to swallow. She
was first seen in 1961 when she came to the EOR complaining of nausea and vomiting,
severe abdominal pain, and a mass which had been present in her abdomen for several
years. She was found to have a large firm mass which extended from the suprapubic
area to just below the umbilicus and was thought to have an infarcted leiomyoma. An
exploratory laparotomy revealed a large tumor mass, thought to be retroperitoneal,
for which she received 3500 roentgens without response. The patient did well,
symptomatically, however, until one year ago when she came into the
complaining of severe left shoulder pain, and an x- ray of this area revealed an
osteolytic lesion of the left humeral head. She progressively deteriorated over
the past six months, and 10 days prior to admission had a convulsion . She had been
semicomatose since that time.
Physical examination revealed a cachectic, obtunded elderly female with a
BP of 170/90, pulse of 84, and respirations of 20, temperature 95.4° rectally. She
was semicomatose with marked pitting edema of thelower extremit i ~s extending up to
the sternum and forehead. The left border of cardiac dullness was within normal
limits . The heart sounds were distant. Breath sounds were diminished bilaterally
and there was bilateral basilar rales. A large abdominal mass extending from the
suprapubic area to the umbilicus was palpated despite marked ascites. The left
shoulder was tender . The clinical impression was intermittent hypoglycemia and
retroperito~eal neoplasm.
Laboratory Studie ~-:· Hgb 9.1, Hct 30, WBC 7, 000 with 89 polymorphonuclear
leukocytes, 10 lymphocytes and 1 eosinophil . Urine: pH 6, negative for albumin
and sugar . The VDRL was negative and the BUN was 23. Determinations of the
blood glucose which were performed every four to six hours were 30, 35, 100, 29, 100,
254, 114, and 150 rng%. The chest plate revealed an osteolytic lesion in the left
humeral head and neck, and evidence of bilateral pleural effusion.
Hospital Course : Glucose in water was administered at the rate of 17 grams
Per hour ( 408 qjd) for the remainder of the patient ' s hospital stay. The patient
continued to deteriorate, and died- on
- 63.
Autopsy Findings: A large pinkish white tumoT mass measuring app:rox:imat ely
25xl5xl0 em was found to be arising from the mesoc olon. M:icrosc opically i t appeare d
Very cellular tumor with coarse granular nuclei, marked pleomorphism, and multiple
llli totic figures, as well as occasional tumor giant cells. The cytopla sm beb1een the
nuclei was very pale and slightly fibrillar. There were only occasional areas of
Collagen fibers in what was considered to be a leiomyomasarcoma .
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p.n incidental finding iv as a grade II ader,oc:arcinoma of sigmoid colon whi ch had groun
j.nto the attached sarcoma . Hm·1e ver, t he re Has no evidence of lymph node or liver
i 11 vol vement by the adenoca rcino::na . ·r he enti r e l eft lobe of the liver, which vJeighed
2950 g, was occupied .

--

cASE

/f-3:
TLe patient was an elderly male admitted "because of hypoglycemic coma
and hemiparesis . relieved by glucose. Removal of a large r etroperitoneal
fibrosarcoma was follov;ed by relief of hypoglycemia, with post -operative
"diabetes" l asting one week. Four years later hypoglycemia reappeared
in association with metastases which \vere removed, and again transient
"diabetes" appeared and hypoglycemia ivas diminished..
Studies during the post-operative remis si on of t he hypoglycemia revealed
a decreased rate of glucose utilization after I V glucose a:nd a diabetic
r espons e to tolbutamide. 'Tumor contained 800 U of II.A (fat pad) which
could not have been due t o insulin since by radioimmunoas say only negligible quantitie s \ver-e measurable.

This 78-year old man 1vas admitted to t he hospital in
1958, ·because of a
right- s ided hemiparesis and co:ma that suddenly developed 12 hours aft er his last meal .
All signs and symptoms cleared, hmvever, after a glucose ir.fusion \vas begun . Ten
days later he had a simila r episode. 'l'he blood. sugar on this occasion was found to
be 18 mg per 100 ml. He again responded rapidly to an infusion of glucose , Hypoglycemic attacks subsequently became very frequent, and almost constant intravenous
ther apy with glucose was required.
An abdominal mass vlas noted, and at operation a 27CO-gm . re troperitoneal fibrosarc oma 1-ms found and removed (Fig . l). Trans ient hyperglycemia a nd glycosuria
were present for one we ek after operation.
Subsequently, the patient was asymptomatic from the standpoint of hypogl ycemia
until 1962 when hypoglycemic attacks) characterized by confusion, weakness, aphas ia
and agitation began . These vlere triggered by even mild exercise a fter a f ast of 4 or
5 hours. Nu.J_bple high -protein feedings had little, if any, effect on the symptoms .
He Has ) therefore , readmitted to the hospital in
1962, and again underwent
surgical exploration.
Three large f i brosarcomatous masses , 2 in the pelvis and 1 near the pancreas, but
not contiguous with it, were found. Tumor nodule s were also noted on the mesentery
and liver . A total of 802 gm. of tumor was removed . Again, the patient demonstrated
transient hyperglycemia aft er operation.
Convalescence was complicated by homologous- s erum hepatitis but no return of the
hypoglycemi a .
The patient was next admitted t o the Clinical Research Center at the University
Hospital in Birmingham, on
1963, for investigational purposes. I ncomPlete small-bowel obstruction developed 12 hours after admission. An exploratory
laparotomy was per for med, and the obstruction relieved by lys is of adhesions in the
:region of the distal jejunum and pr oximal i leum. A mesenteric t umor implant was
:removed and noted by the pathologist to possess the sa~e morphologic characteristics
as the tumor previ ously removed. Convalescence was uncomplicatedJ and 2 weeks later
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tolcrr-mce t . st , rtil ' zing 2) gm o:f e;lucose and r apid o.dmin ncrformed . 'l'hc disappearance rat·. \'ID.S 2 . 3 pe r ce nt per minut e ( norma l ,
great ~ r than 3 pe r ce nt p r minute) , but s erum insulin, a s determined by the immuno o.;;sc:.y of Y::'. l ovl nnd l8 ro on , r oc only slightly ( f rom 0 to 15 uU/ml). An oral 1 uc:: ne
tolc r o.n "' te s t utili:dn g 1 50 mg . of D- L lcudn~ p r kilog r am of body He t r,ht Ha s perform-; d . Ill ood gl ucos e did not fall b e lmv th~ rr·~ - tc; s t val ue of 50 mr5; 'l.nd svrum
:insulin d · d not ris e e.1Jovc 5uU/rnl . l'm in trav,~nous tolbutruni d,~ tol e r ance test is dis tinctly ahnormo.l Jn tha t it i s di abe·tic }.n type during the :first 30 minutes by the
crite ria of Unger a nd Ha.dison; FBS •ms 75 mg~o and the 20 - minute value tvas 62 rug% .
put a rather 1>risk i nsulin response -v1as note d (25 to 7~ uU/ml). Turoor homoc;e nat 1-1as
a.s rw.yed for insulin - like activi ty (ILl\ ) b;:,· the bioassv.y of Hartin c.nd Renold . The
t mor tvas found to conta in approximately 1 U of ILI'·./g of tissue , both by glucose convcrsin 1 to .,o,., cmd by t he al. egedly more ~;p~ ifi c c;l ucose - to - glycogen conversion.
'l'hus, the ~nt '· re tumor of 802 em . c ontaine d 800 un its of insul i n-lik activity, ~las
thiS insuli.n -li ke activity due to insulin or to non-ins ,11n substances in the tumor
tissu~?
Th~ compa:"i ~oncf insul:Ln-like activity in the fibrosn.rcoma \·lith tba t of a
fun tion:i.ng panc·:-·=n.tic insulinoma, 2 mill i.tmit s of' be·= f insulin a nd 2 milli mit"' of
)1umo.n insulin reveal the so.rcoma to have 1/2 ) 000 the pc~r \v ~ ight ILII of the insulinoma .
IJovlcvc r , antibeef insulin antibo y inhibik.d st i mulat:i.on of carbon di ox ide pr oducti on
fr om C- labcl c d [;J.u ose by both insulinoma and sarcoma .
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Radioimmuno~ssay of tumor extrac t revenl c d
of insulin. Since "ins ulin"
11hich is neltre.liz abL l1y ant i s r um should r 0. n.ct :in n.n immunoass ay, t he ILA neutrali zed could not have been j_nsulin . It mL\st lw.ve bee n e i t her an insul i n pot ntiator or
an insul ino id substance t~hich could J,ot op~rate \·lh : :m insulin :is totally ncutrL:>.i zcd
by antibody .

~Jlh :

Undi ffcr,mtiate d anaplastic bronchogeni c eo.r inoma. ui t hout Jr.novm
par a - cndoc r:i.ne mani festations . Ye t hi s hepati c r.etusta s e s conta:i.ne cl
300 U of posltivc~ ly identifLd i ns ·1lin, e.nd 0. 5 mg of gluc agon )
th· onl y twnor eve r r e port :J d to contain immunoar:;say~:ble hormone .
mal e i·lho Has ·transferred
This \·la s the first DVAH a dmission of thi s 50 y Jar old
from an ost eopathic hospital be caus e of intermitte nt back pain of 1 2 months duration.
m.s history include s easy :fatigability and decreased appeti t ~ for approximately f our
months PTA. Dur ing this time , hm<~ ever 1 he had not been acute l y Ul and had continue d
to ·Hork. AccordinG to his YTife he \vas 1)rcathing ve ry r ap t dly on admis s i on to the
os teopathic hos p ital a pproximate ly tHo I·Jeelcs prior t o h is t r ansfe r to the
. Just
as be ·1·1as to und .rgo spina l :fusion, having been t old that he probably ha d a rupture d
dis c, o. r out ine chest f ilm reveal e d extensive nodular:i.ty throughout the l ung fie l ds 1
and he iv as transferre d to the
o.s a conse que nc e .
Physical examina tion re veal e d a middle - age d, slightl y o't ese,
mal e breathinc;
at a rate of 50 per mi.nute . H. 1vao f a intly cyanotic and \'ICI.S very pal e . He \·las
tlnabl e to Ho.lk and vias incontine nt of urine . I-I:t s blood pre ssure i·la s 188/J.OO, pulse 1 20 .
Pc~rtinc nt phy slcal findings inc l uded a ~.: 1 . :\.ght :i. ncr ;,s _ in the /J.P diameter of the chest
i·l i thout abnormalitie s in percus i on .
There 1-1e r 2 d.' i':f:'us l y scatte r e d dry r a l e s and
C!oa rs e rhonchi throughout the chest . The l i vc.1r 1-JaD palpabl e 3 f :i.nge rbre aths b · l m·1 th
l:'ie;ht coastal marg in a cross the ent:i.rc abdomen. The r emai nde r of the examj.no;tion
i·Je.s non- contributory .
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Hospital Course: Patient remained extremely dyspneic and confused and was
founu dead on tEe second day of his admission. The admission lab results were
~s follows: Hgb 9.2, Hct 30, WBC 16,000, BUN 28, SGOT 170, SGPT 65. There were
tWO blood sugars recorded - 115 and 165 mg %; however, it is not known whether
tbe patient was truly fasting at these times. The significant findings include
1ungs with multiple tumor nodules, the largest one found in the right apex and
~easuring -9 em in diameter.
This appears to be the primary lesion. Numerous
secondary nodules are scattered throughout both lungs. On section - the tumor
~sses appeaT to be well circumscribed partly neprotic and are reddish brown
yellow with hemaragic areas noted . ThG liver weighed 3290 grams and several
wetastases measuring up to 6 em in diameter were ' noted. The right adrenal
gland was partially replaced by metastatic tumor. The microscopic examination
revealed an undifferentiated pleomorphic carcinoma of the large cell type, the
primary lesion being in the right upper lobe bronchus with metastases to both
1ungs. There were hemorrhagic infarcts within the tumor masses and viable
tumor at the peripheral portions of these infarcts. Similar tumor was found
both in the hepatic metastasis and in the ~irenal metastasis. Neither the
pituitary gland nor the islets of Langerhc n ~~ ·~ e re unusual in appearance.
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Syndrome and
Suspected Hormone (M.H.)
Cushing 1 s
ACTH

(4500)
Gelhorn-Plimptcn

PTH
(10,000)
Hyperthyroidism
TSH

(Jo, ooo)

Water Retention
ADH

(1084)

(6,000)

Hypoglycenia
Insulin

(30,000)

Preco cious Puberty
Gonadotropin

(26,000)

Gyne comastia
Prolactin
Osteoarthropathy
HGH

(27,000 )
Zcllingcr-Elliscn (?)
Gastrin

·(13, 430)
Ery thr ccytcs i s ( ?)
I, ,...,
"H. . .I, f1f1
11 \
._,'<...;.._,,

Erythropoietin

TABLE I -

Par~-Endccrinc

Bronchogenic and oat cell carcinoma, me~ i6nant thymoma, Pancreatic ana islet cell carcinoma
Carcinoma of liver, kidney, ovary 1
l ymphoma

pancreas, breast, malignant

Carcinomas of bronchus, G.I. tract,
prostate, choriocarcinoma,
lymphoma, leukemia
cell carcinor.1a

J'.naplastic bronchogenic or oat

Syndromes of Neoplasia

0

?

Evidence of Hormone Excess
In Twnor
Bioassay
I ~nunoassay

0

( ?)

Target Organ
Effect

+?

+

+

+?

0

I~~unoassay

In Plasma
Bioassay

?

(Urine)

0

Fibrosarcoma, adrenocortical,
liver and G.I. carcinoma

(Urine)

Carcinoma of bronchus

?

+?

Carcinoma of bronchus

Hcpatcblastoma

?

Islet cell carcinoma

s~rc cma

HJ~crnephroma, fibromyoma,
hepatoma, cerebellar, hcm~~gicblastcna,

-sTABLE II - HYPOGLYCEMI C TUMORS

Tumor Type:
~umber Rep9rted~)________S_i_z_e___________

Age &
Sex

Height
Loss

Coexisting
Disorders

Neurofibr omat·o ~~s,

-------------·--------------

1§SODERMAL
Mesenchymal*
(49)

·Malfs i

ve . ( 7.0¢; :Jio) Q9Q~r: ) ; :Qld
metastas e s uncommon .·
·(Oajo nales

Usually slight
except when
metastases are
present

Adrenocortical
carcinoma
(13)

Massive; hepatic
metastases common

Young

Extensive
Cushings, virilism,
hepatic metas11-B-hydroxylase
tases are present.deficiency, splanchnomegaly,gynecomastia .

Hepatoma
(28 )

Massive (3100-5200g.
livers); 50-800/o of
liver r e placed

Middle-aged
male, Negro

Emaciated

Cholangiocarcinoma

Massive liver
involvement

Middle-aged

'iJnaciated

Gastric :ca
(2 )

Massive; filh~ liver
metastases

Middl~-aged

Emaciated

Ca of cecum

Massive

Elderly

Emaciated

acromegaly, splanchnomegaly, idiopathic
masculinization .

ENDODERMAL
Polycythemia

(5)

(l)

Testicular feminization .

*Mesenchymal -

80%

Types:

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

Growth:

Metastases occur but not commonly; slow grmvth is characteristic.

Location:

Anatomically related to mesothelial surface (72% to peritoneum, 2&{o to pleura).
Of 2) ,case s, 10 were retroperitoneal, 4 originated from kidney, 4 from liver,
4 from thorax, 2 from ovary or uterus, and the rest from assorted viscera.

Histology:
......... ,...,

malignant
Spindle cell fibrosarcoma and, less commonly, benigh fibroma --most common.
Leiomyosarcoma, rhabdomyosarcoma are rarer.
Mesothelioma, pseudomyxoma peritonei (not malignant).
Liposarcoma and neurofibroma.
Reticulum cell sarcoma, leukemia, rare.

Striking similarity of all "mes-enchymal" tumors despite varying diagnoses:
(1) Spindle cells of apparent l ow - grade malignancy; (2) Scattered hyaline
collagen-like
masses •
.. ... .

-9CLINIC:1L FE:li.TIT. ES COMJifON TO ALL

1. Hypoglycemi a , usually ver y se ve r e {9-40%), fulfills \ihi pple ' s
criteri a , occurs l a t e (10 months or less be f or s tr ge ry or death) in the course
of a massive (600-10, 000 g.) tumor or ar .. obvi ounJ.y adva nced mali gnancy.
2 . Pr er.cnt lng symptoms are due _ithe r t o the hypoglycemia or t o the malignancy.
(Eg ., hunger accompanyinB advanced malignancy nugge sts either this diagnosis, islet
cell car cin01r.a , or i ns uli noma and coexisting e xtr a -insula r malignancy). Bizarr CNS
sympt oms of hypoglycemi a ar e often \<lr ongly attribut ed t o cerebral metasta ses.

3. DHf'e r e ntial di agnosls:
1-:mcer wi th starvation; islet ce ll carcinoma .
Ins ul in r adi oi mmunoass ay pcrmi t s dif'fer<_n t.ia ti on f r om be ta-cell tu mor s.

'l'ABLE III

pancreatic
neoplasms

-~;xtra -

Normals
Mean Fasting
insulin level

19:t7.5 uU/ml

Hourly insulin
level

Ri se s only
afte r meals

Mean insulin 20 min
after IV Tolbutamide
Insulin response
to leucine

(2-63)

LfO

uU/ml

(27-89)
Little or no
change

Beta-cell
neoplasms

Nor mal or low (only
reported exception: Oleesky's
patient with 860 uU/ml)

Usually
rises

Rema ins in fasting range,
even after glucose!

Wlde spontaneous
fluctuations

Little or no change
(<40)

160-300 uU/ml

Little or no change

Usually
rises

----------------------------------------------·-------------------------------------------4. Treatment: Glucose, steroids, glucagon; removal of tumor and, at times,
radiation or chemotherapy, may cause remission. Subtotal pancreatectomy doesn't help.
DDD may be tried in adrenocortical carcinoma.
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-10MECIIANISM(S) OF HYPOGLYC E~ITA:

( 1) :

THEORIES (Figure 1)

BETACYTOTROPIN RELEASE FROM TUMOR

(NOTE: Known betacytotropins include glucose ,. ribose, certain keto-acids and
acids (leucine, isovaleric acidL sulfonylureas).
THE DATA: Although a keto-acid, p-OH-phenyllac t ic acid, •ms found in high
centration in the urine of Sellman's mesothelioma patient and the leucine content
the same patient 1 s tumor was extremely high, plasma ILA was normaL F..xcept for
sky's case, plasma insulin has always been normal or low by radioimmunoassay, and
jection of tumor extract into rabbits causesno hypoglycemia (Sellman, Nevius).
CONCLUSION:

!HEORY ( 2) :

No evidence of a betacytotropic effect.

INSULIN RELEASE FROM TUMOR

a. Tumor is actually a beta-cell tumor in disguise: Although Skillern was
!pressed by the "glandular arrangement of cells in a fibrosarcoma i·l i th hypoglycemia,
nd Karsh reported that an islet cell carcinoma had "metastasized" as a spindle cell
hmor, there is no evidence to favor this theory.
b. Tumor is the site of ectopic insulin synthesis:
mrnunochemically in the tumor of a hypoglycemic patient.

Insulin has never been identified

(NOTE: Insulin in enormous quantities has been specifically identified in a tumor, a
1ronchogenic carci:p.oma, only once (Unger ), but this patient (Case =/fl+ in the protocol)
as not known to have hypoglycemia. Inc~ ea sed plasma insulin has been found only once
Oleesky) in a hypoglycemic fibrosarc ol!la pc.tient, but this result is no1d questioned.
oshell has found 800 U of insulin-like activity, neutralizable lvith insulin-antibody,
n the fibrosarcoma of Case f/:3; however, ive have assayed this same tumor by immunoassay
nd it contains negligible amounts of insulin; therefore, it is probable that Boshell's
cti vi ty was either a potent potentiator of insulin or a n insulinoid ~,Jhi ch \·las inactive
n the total absence of insulin).

I

c. Tumor acts as a "hormone sponge ": Because glucagon, as vlell as insulin, 1-1as
resent in the hepatic metastases of Case ...#4, it 1vas suggested that this tumor mi ght be
eficient in hormone degrading enzymes and might have b een "taking up" these hormones
t a rate >v hich exceeded its capacity t o de stroy them, acCJ.uiring in time enormous
uanti ties (Unge r). If so, tissue breakdmm might cause the ir rele a se. Since Case !flJas not knmm to be hypoglycemic, the r e lationship of this case to hypoglycemic tumors,
one of which have contained extractable insulin, is questionable.
THE DATA: No hypoglycemic tumor has ever bee n found to contain imraunoassayable
nsulin (Table IV).
CONCLUSION: Hypoglycemia associated vl i th tumors is not caused by r e l ease of
asulin from the tumor.
fiEORY (3): INSULINOID RELEASE FROM TUMOR (Insulinoid is any material >vhich mimics, at
=ast in part, the action of insulin in l mve ring blood glucose concentration ( eg . Hypoglycin
I TRAM):

~

,

.

_,_

• "1

1. "Silve rste in Factor" - An a cetone- extractable fraction from fresh \·Jalker
arcinomas, BI-T 5147, or OG-2 tumors of mice caused hypoglycemia Hhen injected into
..--prma_J_ and-diabetic mice. Similar fraction from normal tissues had no such activity.
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characteristics: (1) \:later soluble (2) Non-dialyzable (3) Doesn't i·lithstand
ezing (4) Acetone extractable (5) Histochemical tests indicate that DNA is an
~mportant constituent of this fraction.
2. Roffo-Corea factor - Extracts of spindle cell sarcoma of r abbits cause
lypoglycemia 1-1he n injecte d IV in rahbits, 8-12 U/500 g. ( adequate d ata not g iven,
\oHeve r).

3. In vitro ILl\. - ~vh i tne y, Miller, August, Boshell, Trang_uada , Perkoff have
recove r ed ILA, 'dhich is not insulin by immunoassay, from 9 of 26 hypoglycemic tumors,
~oth b;y rat epididymal fat pad and by rat hemidiaphragm t c=chnics (Tab l e IV. ~: (See Appendix).
/he variation may have b een explained by Hhi tney (confirmed b y Perlwff ) '\vho found a
,lialyzable inhibitor of ILA. The unmasked ILA is (1) vlat e r soluble (2) non -dia lyzable
(3) Extractable in acid-alcohol or buffer ( !~) He at stable .
4. IL1\ 1·1 as pre~ sent in serum of a patie nt l¥i th hypoglyce mic fibrosarcoma until
removal of- the tumor (Whitney).
CONCLTTSION: Strong evidence for an "insulinoid" in tumors, often masked by a n
inhibito r. ( r·.fOTB~: However, "insulinoid" and an insulin potentiator ~1ou ld be
indistinguishable in the foregoing stu_
d ies).
UIEORY ( ~~) :

INSULIN . POTE1'TIA'l'OR I S Ri:V~ ASED FROI'I ~CU!'-10R

Substances thought to potentiate insulin by unknmm m<:;chanisms include versenate,
manganese, biguanide's, salicylates, and ortho-cresotinic acid. In addit ion, insulin
potentiation by inhibition of insulin degradation is attributed to insulina se inhibitors
wch as tryptophane and indole acetic acid.
THE DATA: Although an analysis of tumor tissues _for such compounds has not been
insulinase activity of both tumor and live r of Sellman's patie nt did not diffe r
from tha t of rat live r and ~o inhib ition of insulinase activity was noted. Hm1eve r,
the previously cited findings of Boshell c culd be interpreted as insulin potentiation.
i\ 1_1 data lvhich supports the insulinoid the ory ,:an be invoke d in support of e.n insulin
potentiator theory.
made ,

CONCLUSI ON :

TH.8 0RY ( 5) :

Insulin potentiation is poss-Lble; insulinase-inhibition unlikely.

INCREASED T'(Jti.10R GLYCOLYSIS

THE EVIDENCE:

1. Enormous glucose requirements of some patients: This indicates increased glucose
utilization some;,vhere. (See Appendix I).
2. l~l c.: vated coefficient (l-;:) of a gl ucos e assimilation (OL;esky ).
The k is usually
lm·1 in normoglyce mic cancer patj_ents ( Marks)
3. Arteri ovenous (A-V) e;lucose difference across a hypoglycemic fibrosarcoma:
August :41 rng% (21~2-201 ~0) - (A glucose infusion \·las running and the study is open to
g_uestion). If the tumor blood flmv ~1as from
ml/lOOg/min, a range considered lj_kely
by J~:j_senberg , then tumor utilize d 48-240 g/cl . of glucos e; but Butterfield found no A-V
gluc os e difference. but no data is given and arterial glucose may have been too low for a
measureable difference.
1~.
In vitro glucose uptake by fibrosarcoma slice (Perkoff ): Ttunor utilize(_ G. 2 mz,/
of gluc ose7ICSCS mg of tumor/hour, or 1~8 g/d . Uptake ~1as maximal >vithout insulin!
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5. Suppression of' glycosuria in diabetic tumor hosts: Halker carcinoma in rats
ed rapid amelioration of diabetes (Ingle); hypoglycemia in mice ·Hith leukemic tumors
h conce ntrate radioglucose (Silverstein).
6. Increase d blood lactate levels in 3 of the L~ cases in v1hich measurements were made
, Landau , Tranquada , Hayes ).
Vena-arterial lactate difference across fibrosarcoma (August) \vas 21+. 5 mg1,
- 20.3 ~/o), or 27-135 g/d of lactate ~roduced by tumor.
Neoplastic cells arc characterized by abnormally high levels of glycolysis
) , the cat.se of lvhich may be a deficient Pasteur effe ct. In norma l tissues, lactic
id production is ue creased in the presence of o2 ; the ATP generated by respirat i on inhibits
phofructokinase (PFK), the rate limiting enzyme of gl ycolysis; r e spirati on , too, comes
a rest. Hm1ever, in tumor cells and in other r ap idl2r grmling tissues, the Pasteur effec t
de ficient. ATP is deple ted by protein synthe tie ene r gy r equireme nts, and ADP stimulate s
Furthermore, normal cellular membrane barriers to glucose pe netration do nat exist,
tumor celJ.s are :freel y permeable to glucose even though insulin is lm1 ( ei th:; r b e c aus e
an intrinsic ce ll membrane probl em or because of the pres ence in tumor J.~ CF of tnsulinoid
insulin potentiator).
CONCLUSION: Data is scattered and faulty. Still it is probably true 1) that
oplasms in general utilize increased quantities of glucose 2) that glucos0 ut ilization
tumors is not unde r the same contro~s as normal tissues 3) and that i r l arge ttunors
ased glycolysis could account for hypoglycemia. "Q1lT: i.·ihy do only rare pat i e nts i.vi th
s e unusual and often slm1ly grm1ing tumors develop ·nyp~;glyc c~mia; ':·1hy doesn't every
patient 1vith Hidespread malignancy become hypoglycemic IJ it h fasting? Incre a sed glycolysis,
if related to r ate of prote in synthesis and, therefore, common to all tumors doesn't explain

THii,;ORY ( 6 ):

DE;CREASED COUNTER-REGULATORY HORMONES

THE DATA: Grm1th hormone (Yalovl) and steroids are no:r.-mo.l in tumor hypogl ycemi a;
glucagon hasn't been mea sur~ d. In adrenocort ical c arci n:~ma ;; j t:-:·1 a drenogenital or
Cushing ' s; syndrome, grm1th hormone suppre ssion by ste roids is p oG s:Lblc,
CONCLUSION:

Counterregul atory hormone r e sponse in most case s of tumor hypoglyc:.:mj_a

is p r obab l y normal.

'fHF.ORY ( 7)

TUMOR INHIBITS HEP.L\TIC GUJCOE_;:_;; PRODUCTI ON

a . By replnc':! m-=nt of hepatic t:i.ssu2 by tumor: l~xper i m-::: nte,lly at l e ast So~b of li v2r
tissue must be de stroyed in orde r to prcicfuce--hypo~Iyc cmia. Yet, mos t of the me s e nchymal
tumo rs l·li th hypoc;l;ycemia had no he patic invol vr2 ment , and of the adr e nOC('rtical and
endode nnal tumors in 1-Jhich hepatic m12t a stases 1.ve r e the r ule, at l e ast 20~6 of liver tissue
\la S ge ne r a lly pres e nt.
Furthermore, in b ron chogenic and GI canc •~ rs Hith e xtensive
replac eme nt of liv2 r tissue , hypogl ycemi a rar-.=ly , if ever, occurs (Lo1-1bee r) .
But, in hepat omas \'lith hypoglycemia, in 11hich an estima ted 40 - 95~b of l iver is r eplac::O)d,
a un i que combinat i on of circumstance s may be posulate d: l) the un invol ved li vc r is
usually cirrhotic or a lcoholic, and may be i ncapabl e of fu ll compe nsa tion 2 ) since no r mal
Ever cells l ack a e;luc osc -impermeable ce ll membrane (Cahill), glucos e ll.ptnke by malie;nant
liver cells mi .ght e xce <~d that of other mali gnant ti ss ues - but t hey laclc g l ucosc - 6 pho spl"lat a s e (Landau ) and f r uctos e -1, 6, disphosphatas e , hence have l ost the e1b:i.lity to
produce gluco s e .
A possibility onl;y in e xtensive liYer i nvo l vement, e s pec i a ll;y in
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b. By humoral inhibition hepati c g l ucos ·a produ cti on ( HGO ): Like ins ulin, an
insulinoid mate ri 2.l or a pm1erful ins u:L-iil. pot ;~nti ator could inhib it HGO, at any or
~ 1 poi nts ( gl u c os e - 6 - Pasc activity, Bl~c o ge n o ly sis, gluc oneoge n es is) .
( NOT;~:
Hypoglycemia caused by al r~ o ho l (Fr e i nke l, Madis on), v alera mide (D.llin),
and perhaps by ethionine (Combe s and S c L::~nker) is the r e sult of HGO inh ibition alone
(alcohol, and perhaps ethionine , decre a s ·~ gluconeogene sis).

CONCLUSION:

A possibility (see s 2ction on insu linoid).

c. By non-humoral inhibitj_on of EG·:) : Di ve rsi on of c;lucone ogen ic substrates:
R2duced gl t!Coneogenesis c ould r ·esul t f r on di v8 rsi on of amino-acids from live r to tumor
fur protein s y nthesis.
(NOTE: : Dive rsi on has been invoked to e xplain FBS -lmve ring e ffec t of the anabolic
steroid methandrostenolonc (Dianobol) in norma l subjects and in exper i me ntal diabetes
(Landon). GroHth hormone and/or ACTH s vppression by steroid might also e x plain FBS
l011e ring) •
ll..mino acids in normoglyce mic rats lvi th \1lalker carcinomas a r e normal e xcept for
glutamine which 1-ilas 10\-il in plasma, liver, and muscle .
THE DATA: HGO has be en meas ured' on ly once, in a hepat oma patient.
than 30% of normal (See Appendix I ) .

It i-ilas l e ss

CONCLUSION: a) An absolute dr;c r eas e in HGO has been measured i n a hypoglycemic
hepatoma pat ient. b) A relative de creas e in HGO can be inferred from inability of
some patients to compensate for a doubled or tripled rate of glucose utilization
(400-600 g/ d), a not unreasonable de mand f ,)r a normally functioning liver . c) m.gh
blood lactate implies hepatic dysfunction. Therefore, even if t umor glucos e utilizat ion
is high, ~ ~ it may be in all advanc2 ~ mali gnancy, compens ator y failure of the liver
stamps it as an accomplice in the ge nes is of hypoglycemia, certainly in the hepatoma
pat i e nts, and possibly in all hypoglycemic c an ce r patients,
)

THE RIDDLE OF TUMOR HYPOGLYCEMIA
Because of the crucial role of glucose as the obligatory substrate of the
bra in, blood glucose homeostasis is tightly regulated. There is but one hormone of glucose
abundance c oncerned with glucose storage within cells as fat and glycogen, insulin,
but there a re at least 5 hormones of glucose lack designed to extrude or exclude glucose
from tissues in which it is not essential; this may reflect the adaptive advantage
provided by maximal and multilateral protection of the 115 g . of glucose Hhich the brain
demands each day. Glucagon (glycogenolytic and gluconeogenic),cortisol (gluconeogenic),
and epinephrine (glycogenolytic) adjust hepatic glucose production to glucose need,
while growth hormone, steroids, epinephrine and perhaps other hormones block peripheral
glucose uptake while providing alternat ive substrates (FFA, ketones) for muscle.
Enzymatic alterations provide additional prote ction.

A large tumor with frantic and unrestrainable glucose utilization is like an
extra brain or two (Reichard calculated in normogly cemic cancer patients daily glucose
production of 242 g., instead of the normal 161 g., a
incre ase ). Although the
maximal limit of hepatic and renal glucose production is not certain (probably 5:< normal,lOOOg/d)
it seems unlikely from the few available measurements that many tumor s would out :.; trip
the compensatory capacity of an intact liver and kidney - and, if they did, then evidence
of maximal compensation sp.ould be present -· but isn't. We doubt that many hypoglycemic tumors
use >1000/ d,_j_, e., ('eat' their own weight in sugar; why can ' t liver prevent hypoglycemia?

50%
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(The famous patient of Luft with mitachondrial deformity of muscle and uncontrolled
cellular respiration (BMR 200) required 5;000 cal or ies daily to maintain weight, yet
fasted for 36 hours without becoming hypoglycemicj severe hyperthyroids maintain
normoglycemia despite increased CHO metab olism).
Chronic hypoglycemia probably almost always involves a failure of t he
wltilateral count erregulatory syst em, either 1 ) due to inadequacy of pit uit ary,
adrenocortical, or alpha cell hormone secretion 2) due to overpowering of counterregulatory mechanisms by excessive insulin activity, as in insulinoma. Since
excess insulin is excluded, nnly insulinoid or insulin potentiator seem possible .
Either of these theories would explain all of the following features of t umor
eypoglycemia , all of whi ch occur in insulinoma , inc l uding the manifes t ations of
inadequate counterregulatory re sponse :
Inadequate
lipolytic
response

IInadequate

glycogenolytic
response

1.

Preservation of body fat . Most fibro sarcoma cases are wellnouri shed unle s s extensive hepatic involvement is pr esent .

~.: .

Normal or low plasma FFA levels (Froesch, Hayes, Samols ) .

3.

Apparent preservat ion of hepatic glycogen stores despite

4.
Inadequate
gluconeogenic
response

Increased
hepatic
/
glycolys1.s

hyp ~ gJ.ycemia .

High blood lactate l evels. Thi s reflects, at least in part , a
failure of the l i ver t o expand Cori cycle a ctivity and convert
the i ncreased lactate emerging from the tumor to needed glucose .
Insulinoid could bl ock the hypertrophy of gluconeogenic enzymes
, (Figure 4- 1 , 2) necessary to convert the incr eased lactate l oad
from the tumor to gluc ose (phosphoenol-pyruvate carboxykinase 1 ,
fructose-1-6 -giphosphatase 2).
I t may also reflect increased glycolysis by liver . I ns ulinoid
could raise the normally low r at e of hepatic glyc olysi s (<20% of
glucose-6-P04 pool goes to lactate ) by stimulating phosphofructokinase
(Figure 4 - 3 ), t he rate-limiting step. Thus decre a sed l actate
metabolism and increased lactate production by liver could explai n
the hyperlactatemia .

U .v2 r c :c ll
Glucose -6-P04

Glucose

1.

Phosphoenol-pyruvate
carboxykinase

2.

Fructose - 1 , 6diphosphatase

3·

Phosphofructokinase

Fructose - l -P04

3.

2
Fructose-l-6-P04
1

pyruvate

New lactate

l actate from tumor

Figure 4 - Hepatic Lactate Metabolism
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Evide nc (~

6.

Tumors v1ith insulin - like activity but no insulin.
Only 'Fheories /f.3 , ( insulinoid) or lf4 (insulin potentiator),
can explain all t hese findings.

7.

Lac k of rise in plasma insulin after oral glucose. An excess of
insul i noid or potentiator v/Ould suppress beta cell secretion.

8.

of increased glucose utilization (high K).

"Diabe Uc " glucose tolerance for 2· 3 hours after oral glucose,
3 hours (Hayes, Sarr, : ls),
Ma rked hype rglycemi a and gl yc osuria, ca n be induced by glucose
infusi on of from 28-270 g/hr. (Landau, Tranquada). Yet Seltzer
f ound t hE,t in normal subjects , glucose infusions of 30 g/hr.,
failed t o elevate blood glucose concentration above 100 mg%.

'~i th hypcJglycemia reappearing after

Therefore, it would seem that the maximal capacity for glucose utilization of
some of the tumor patients is belm·l normal, perhaps because of intense counterregulatory
bormon"" response and/ or enzyma tic changes in normal tissues, as in "starvation diabetes".
(Persistance of these futile compensatory adaptations may explain the "transient
diabetes" of Case #3 (Boshell) follm~ing removal of the tumor). Unlike insulin in
starvation, insulinoid release is not increased by glucose abundance or decreased by
glucose lack; conse quentl y high l evels of counterregulatory hormones may cause
"funneling" of glucose to the tumor rather than to muscle and fat, thus lengthening
glucose disposal time because of the limitations of tumor blood flow.
CLUES AS TO THE NATURE OF THE INSULI NOI D
1. Silverstein believed DNA to be an important constituent of his hypoglycemic
fraction extracted from mouse tumors.
2. DNA has hypoglycemic activity comparable to the mouse tumor fraction of
Silverstein when injected in mice.
3. According to Dole, RNA, adenylic acid and adenosine have the follovling
insulin-like actions on fat in vitro: 1) Suppression of lipolytic effects of epinephrine
groHth hormonEr- and ACTH 2) Increas e in glyceride, fatty acid synthesis and co2 production
from glucose 3) Increase in lipogenesis from acetate.
4. Elrick states that t he cytidine and uridine administered together by vein
increased the rate of glucose utili zation (K) in cirrhotic patients.
5. A~P, 3 ' , 5-A~W, and ADP enhance phosphofructokinase activity and should,
thereby, increase glycolysis .

Since nucleic acids and many of their derivatives qualify remarkably well as
.
l.nsulinoid substances, and since abundant quantitie s are present in and around tumor cells,
leaking from necrotic areas (I ngle noted marked suppression of glycosuria in diabetic rats
Vlith small necrotic tumors), they might well be the insulinoid(s) Hhich give rise to the
~YPoglycemic syndrome. lrlhy the syndrome does not occur commonly in cancer is unexplained,
0 ~>1ever.

NOTE: Berne believes that t~4B are nucleosides released from exerc1s1ng muscle
and. that they are the vasoactive substan -.·e s lvhich increase its blood flmo~. One may then
~onder if such nucleic acid components may not be the mysterious insulin-like humoral factor
Produced by vlorking muscle s. 3, 5-AMP, for example, could explain not only insulin-like
~ffects but could reproduce the effects . of ACTH, glucagon, vasopressin, and perhaps other
d.?rmones. It is, therefore, of interest that Kipnis bas had a patie nt lvith Cushing's
labetes, inappropriate ADH secretion, Z- E syndrome, and Gelhorn-Plimpton syndrome
<~ssociated with an apparent islet cell tumor.
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I. Glucose Balance: Hepatic glucose output has been estimated only once in a hypoglycemic
hepatoma patient (Landau ) , both by dire c:t me asure ment of splanchnic glucose balance and
by measurement of gltlco s e- r,l4 decay.
It was low. Splanchnic balance became negative at
an arterial glucose leve :. of 40 mg<fo, and cal culated HGO 1.-1as 0. 5··1 mg/kg/min, ( normal
HGO 1-3 mg/kg/min). Reduction of HGO alone doesn rt ex:pla in the enormou9 glucose requirements ·
reported in both mesode rmal and endoderm..<:tl tu:,:nor patients ( 300 -2200 gjd) since a constant
glucose infusion of 170 g/d should maint a in normoglycemia in a totally hepatectomized
person under "bas a l conditions. Reich1:1.rd et a l calr'! lJ~ at e that 0 . 7&/o of the glucose pool
is utilized each mi nute in f a sting re sting su·b .i er.:ts, a rate of 9 g . of glucose per hom··
In Landau 1 s patient 1 s HGO was only 1.2- 3.6 g/hr . ~ a net. deficit of 5.4 - 7.2 g. of :~'.'i.1-~V ··:·
glucose/hr. assuming normal peripheral glucose utilization, If body weight is 60 kg. and
the glucose space 20 -50% "body weight, t he glucose pool would "be 12-30 g. Thus 18-60% of
the glucose pool might be los t each hour on the b a sis of this re duction in HGO, peripheral
glucose utiliz.ation remaining constant, and the blooa. ~ugar l evel could fall "below 50 mg%
in from 1 to 3 hours or so after a meal. But even if HGO ·was o, a constant glucose
infusion of 9.0 g. ~~- shoul d maintain the glucose concentration .
But in Landau 1·s case an 18 g/hr. infusion of glucose was needed to prevent hypoglycemia.
In Sellman 1 s case 12.5 g/hr . were barely able to prevent hypoglycemia. Tranquada ' s case
required 12 . 5 - 70 g/hr . by constant infus i on, "to maintain glycosuria". Glucose
utilization must, therefore, "be increased. In most cases, howe ver, glucose utilization
is probably less than 600 g/d.
However, the livers of these patients are obviously not preventing hypoglycemia when
glucose is withheld and. one would gue s s that the normal liver should be capable of at
least doubling or t ·r ipling its 9 g/hr. (216 g/d ) HGO estimated to occur normally in
the basal state, i.e . , 600 g/d. ori t ·he basis of our estimate of tillTlor glucose utilization,
this would have prevented hypoglyce mitl in most of the J:'eported cases,. So impaired
compensatory response by the liver is a n important fac to r .
Liver
glycogen

Blood
gJ.i!l."'ose

Muscle
glycogen

Blood.
lactic acid

Figure

5.

The Cori cycle

II. Lactate Balance: Normally 12-20% of HGO is derived from lactate (Reichard), i.e . ,
1 - 1 . 8 g/hr. or 24-43 gjd. (This percent might rise with diversion of amino from liver
to tumor and increased lactate p roc'iuetion "by tumor), One would expect t hat the liver
would convert the increased lactate·· to glucose and, through a ugmented Cori cycle activity,
avert hypoglycemia. Yet of 4 hypoglycemic tumor patients in which serum lactate was
measured (August, Landau, Tranquada, and Hayes) only one had a normal value . Tranquada 1 s
patient had a level of 107 mg%. Augus t 1 s patientt.s tumor is estimated to have produced
27-135 g of lactate daily or 1 - 5 . 6 g/ hr., a l most enough to correct the hypoglycemia.
Yet this excess lactate was not uti lized by the liver (Figure 3). Why not? 1) Perhaps
lactate load exceeded hepatic l actate clearance re.te or metabolic capacity 2) More likely,
some humoral material fr om tumor inhibit s gluconeogenesis.
(NOTE: As suggested in Figure 3
a hyperlactaturia cou ld result i f renSt.l functi on is normal, causing a potentially serious
energy leak. Could this be a cause of weip..ht loss i n neoplasia, whic;h unless anorexia is
~~t-,-i-s not otherwise explained?
Metabolic rate is not sufficie ntl y increase d in
cancer to explain the ne gative energy bal ance, and a lactate waste would explain this ;
Lactate Di ab e ~ e s .
tl
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